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NORTH ERN MESSENGER.

THE STORY OF A DAY.

(Mrs. Marshall, in Sunday at Home.)
CHAPTER L-DAYSPRIXG.

The blinds were all drawn down in the
pretty picturesq.ne houses which, since the
Suspension Bridge bas spanned the Avon's
dun-colored watersjustbelow Cliftou Obser-
vatory, have sprung up, where not many
years ago the birds and the squirrels bad it
all their own way in the Leight woods.

The glory of the June morning is so ra-
diant, that it is a pity ta think of the sound
sleepers inI "Mentone," the suggestive name
of one of the bouses, with a pretty gabled
roof and pointed windows.

The sun has been up nearly three hours.
The Venetian blinds in Mentone flap
gently against the window panes, for the
windows are not quite closed, and the
morning breeze stirs them as it comes with
its message fron the woods.

The gentle click against the glass had a
soothing rather than a disturbing effect-
on the sleepers, in the room which faces
ail the loveliness I have tried ta de-
scribe. A tap at the door was repeated
three times before there was any sign of
vakin from either of the two pretty

beds which were placed at different ends
of the spacious roon.

At last the occupant of the bed
nearest the window sat up, and asked,
in a sleepy, incoherent way.

"What i it? Who is there l'
The door opened then, and a tall,

gracefuli figure came quietly into the
darkened room.

"Ililda! it is such a lovely mrorning.
Do comae out Il

" Oh," with a prolonged yawn, " what
time is it?"

" Nearly six-do come-you said you
wished to be called."

" Did I7 well, draw up the blind, and
call Lena."

Beatrice advanced ta the window, and
plled up the blind by the cords, with a
.harp noise, which made the occupant
of the other bed exclaim crossly, as well
as slcepily,

l Do be quiet, 1-lilda."
"It is not Ililda-it is 1, Beatrice-

look, Lena-what a glorious norning
get up and cone out."

" What nonsense ! I am sure I
sha't't. I wish you would not come
and wake me ;" and Lena rolled round
agaiu and said no more.

As Beitrice stood and looked out on
the mxorning, with loving, wistful eyes,
the mnorniing seemed ta smile at ber.
The niasses of her golden hair shone in
the light ; and as she turned at last and
face.d Hilda, who had gone so far as to
put onl her dressing.gown, for an expe-
dition ta the bath-room, she said :

"IlBeatrice, as you stand there with
your back ta the window, your liair
makes a light all round you, and every.
thing eise is dark. You lookse soemn
in that plain black dress-I never eau
believe you are as young as Lena, and
only two years alder than Iam."

Beatrice laughed a low, silvery laugh,
and answered : "I daresay not. I feel
older than a child like you, with your
kitten ways and saucy nianuers, Comae,
I will give you twenty minutes ta
dress, and then I expect you ta be
ready."

flilda was wide awake now, and,
seizing Beatrice by the waist, danced off
with her down the long corridor, rapping
sharply at a door as she passed where one
of her brothers slept as soundly as bis sister
Lien.

Before seven o'clock the two girls had left
the house and turned in the direction of the
village of Abbots Leigh. The fresbness of
the inorniing quickened their young foot-
stcps, and Ililda sang snatches of song as
she darted hither and thither ta gathersome
stray hiyacintb, left of the May-time, and
straggling boughs of hawthorn, for May had
only melted into June a few days before.

The two girls Bat down at last on the
trunk of a fallen troc, and Hlilda decorated
ber bat vith leaves and flowers; while
Beatrice sat with folded bands, looking out
across the gorge ta the great gray rocks,
streaked with a wide band of red, and shin-
ing in the light.

" Beatrice," Bilda asked at last, "what
are you thinking about I You are always
thinking ; I wish you would talkit more.
Do you know, Beatrice, you bave lived with
us for a whole year-for yoau came on the

first of June-and yet, though we ail like
you andsome of .us love you, we do not
know you. Even I dou't know you."

Beatrice turned her grave sweet eyes on
ber little cousin, and said:

" My life, before I came ta you, was a sad
one, sad with a esadness I do ·not like ta put
into words; I try ta forgetit, and live every
day as it comes, thankfully, that the present
is not what the past was."

" You do not alter your black dressatall.
I heard mother say the other day that your
mother bad been dead more than a year, and
she wished-"

"h, Hilda, don't !" Beatrice exclained.
"1 cannot, cannot bear it. Let us talk of
something else."

" Poor Beatrice," filda said, nestling close
to ber cousin ; "1 wont ask any more ques-
tions, if you will tell me one tbing: ia Uncle
Maurice alive 7" .

Yes- " n
Then there was another silence, and the
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girls were so still that a little brownl rabbit
sat erect close by, and looked at them
askanice with its bright eyes, and did not
seen afraid.

"It is ltie we went home now," Beatrice
said at last, " though I shaould not Mind
staying here all day, if we bad a kettle ta
boil, and somae te, and- lark, Hilda,
what noise is that 1"

"Sone one crying-sone one hurt!"'
Hilda exclaimed, spriniug up, and looking
down over the edge of the plateau where
they were seated,

"I cannot sec any one; but let us call,
perhaps there will be an answer."

" What is the matter 1i 'Beatrice said, in
a clear, ringing voice, and then there was a
sound of scrambling and struggling just he-
low, and a very rueful face appeared
through some thick branches of maples and
a voice said :

"I bave fallen down, and my basket full
of lilies is rolled away, and-"

In a moment Hilda had sprung down the
flrst steep ledge of rock ta the top of a pre-

cipitous path, whicb, winding up fron the It was impossible ta resist an ausweriag
middle road or path, rus through the laugh but Beatrice checked berself, and
Nightingale Valley. • stooping over held out the handle of ber

* Take care, Hilda !" But Hilda only large sun-shade, and said-
jumped down the quicker, and reached the " Help yourself with this, Hilda, and take
face-which was really all that could be seen care."
-except one dirty, grimy, little hand which At last both Hilda and the boy stood by
was clutcbing the bough of a tree for sup- the side of Beatrice on the grassy plateau,
port. and Hilda threw herself down exhausted,

"Here, catch hold of my band," Hilda while the boy without a word, ivas scuttling
said, "and I will soon pull you up. Now off into the woods bebind them.
thon," and in another minute the face was "I say," Hilda exclaimsed, "have yon
found ta belong ta the body of a boy of nothing ta say ta me for helping you 1
soie indescribable age. For little waifs and After all, I believe you are a scarecrow aud
strays, who are prematurely old in the way.s not a boy."
of the world, which is commonly a bard The boy or scarecrow would certainly
worid to them, do not show their age by have disappeared in another minute, had
rosy lips and round cheeks, or the clear depth not Beatrice overtaken him, and puttina
of innocent eyes. ber band kindly on his shoulder, said-

Nothing could be less in harmony with " Do not go away, without telling us who
the early summer morning than this little you are, and if we can help you."
pinched, wise, tan-colored face at the top of The little pinched face puckered up into
a mass of nondescript clothing which most a variety of lines and wrinkles, and Beatrice

did not know whether these were pre-
paratory to laughing or crying, 1t

tproved tabe the former, for a little
cackling sound, unlike the nisie of
chilish laughter, was accompanied by
the iords-

"My ! von are a joke."
Why am I a joke 7" Beatrice asked,

with asL;inile.
"'Cause youbothers about me, Why

sould you 7"
" Well, it la only natural I shouild

bother about you. Yon cried out for
hlp, and that young Jady climbed

down the steep bank to help you.
Neither she ior I would like you ta go

vaway and know no more about you,
7n Where do you live 7"

"l Chap's Court, down in Bristol,
close against the Cut."

" Who do you live with 1"
"Grannie. I caine ta look out for

t lilies ta sell ta M1rs. Bull, and as I was
\ climbing up I rolled back, and lest the

\ old basket, and the flowers, and my cap
and everythinlg."o

" A nd are You going homte now ?"
Beatrice asked. Shielhad apursö in her

à bhand with a little silvo.r clnasp, and shie
ondilt And looked lin all the pocketse,
hieKit's eye followed every move-

ment.
No," she said at last, "I have nt

YT- even a penny ta give you, or I would do
- so. But, Kit, 1shall not forget yon,

asd I hope you will be a good boy."
}î The little odd face was turned up ta

the grave sweet one as if asking,
" Whiat i it ta be good ?"
Thon he made a funny grimace, and

-l-' sid:
"I've been ta church, I have, and

healrd 'em sing."
< \ "I amsoglad. Whatdidtheysing 7"

"Don't know; summat about the
r bluesky."

"Ah ! and the Friend for the chi]-
/ drei who lives there," said Beatrice,

"who loves Kit-Jesuis the Lord,"
C_ Kit's astonishmnentseemed lioundless :

- - "Loves me! I"
.eKit, He loves everything but

_e%, and bad words, and cheating, and
H-elhates themi." Kit looked doubtful,
and now HIilda joinedl thema, saying,

· · Comle back to-morrow, and we will be
here, and then we'll give yau a new
basket, and you cau get somae more

LE~SSON. ]ljes. Only do,'t exect me to tear
my dress again for a child who can't say

completely concealed any forma or outliie. tlank you."
Elverything was too big for the wearer.
The boots were odd ones, but both far too
long for the feet which were encased iu
them, so that they turned up, Chinese-like
at the tocs.

The trousers were very big and loose, and
hung in a fringe over the little thin legs,
which peeped through innumerable rents.
Above these was a waistcoat, held together
by one big button, and a shirt-sleeve of
stripedblue cotton, puffed outlike'a halloon,
on one arm, while the other ias naked ta
the shoulder, wbere a suspicion of blie
stripe told that the shirt had once possessed
two sleeves. If a bat bad been set on the
lauky thin hair which covered the oblong
shaped bead, it had gone the way of the
basket, and ivas no more seen.

"Coine," Hilda said, "help yourself ta
climb up ta the place where that young lady
stands," pointing ta Beatrice, and then sie
burst into a merry laugli, as she said-

"Did you ever see such a little scarecrow,
Bee ?"

(To be Continued.)

TOTAL ABSTINENCE.
Total abstinence never destroyed a home,

bIighted a wife or cursed a chiild.
Total abstinence never robbed a nian of

character, mîanliness or integrity.
Total abstinence never filled a gaol or an

almshouse.
Total abstinence never led apure life into

vice, nor blackened a pure heart with shame.
Total abstinence never filleid theland with

wailing nor its households with %vant.
Drinking habits destroy, blight and curse.
Drinking habits rob and impoverish.
Drinking habits lead into vice and shameo,
Which is better-total abstinence or mod-

crate drinking 1

LEr oun LivEns be pure as snow.ge}ds
where our footsteps leave a mark, but not a
stain.
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